And Jesus said to them,
“Follow me and I will make
You fish for people.”
Mark 1:17
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Presbytery of South Louisiana
Newsletter
Rebuilding in Lake Charles/Westlake
On June 6th, before the Presbytery meeting the next day, members from across South Louisiana
and our Synod gathered to pray, learn, and work on the ongoing rebuild effort in Lake Charles.
Working with local partners from the Fuller Center for Disaster Housing, 14 members joined in
rebuilding a home of a family that was badly damaged in the 2020 storms. There was work, there
was fun, and all left knowing that God's Spirit is moving among us.

Many members and friends of St. Andrew also helped at the “Fuller House Project.” The family was moved into
a safer home while many hard-working volunteers rebuilt their home from the ground up. New furniture was
brought to their temporary home to replace the severely damaged furniture. Food was also delivered to Greater
St. Mary Mission foodbank.

Dante, Jeremiah, and Phillip
unloading produce at Greater St. Mary
Mission foodbank.
Marlon, Louis, Dante, and Jeremiah are unloading
furniture donated by John Calvin Church in New Orleans.

Pastors Ponderings
Have you ever been disappointed by
God? Has there been a time when you've
done everything right, but it felt like your
prayers just bounced off the clouds?
Some folks teach that all you have to do is pray and
believe and then you'll receive that for which you
pray. Others teach that if you are on your knees
with your hands folded just so, that God will
answer. You asked God for a sign, and you waited
and waited and waited, but no sign came. It is a
cruel lesson when we realize that there is no
successful formula or form to get God to give us the
answers we want.
In Isaiah 58:6-7, God's people ask, "Why do we
fast, but you do not see?" "Why humble ourselves
when you do not notice?" We ask, "Why do we
pray Sunday after Sunday for peace, health, the end
of gun violence, racism and war, when we don't see
answers?" Sometimes we become discouraged,
doubt-filled and disillusioned, but eventually we
come to realize that God's presence isn't something
we command, and God's agenda may be quite
different than ours. Just because God isn't where we
expect God to be doesn't mean that God is absent.
Barbara Brown Taylor said "the big
disillusionment for the chosen people was that they
could not serve God without serving their
neighbors. Their relationship with God was not
separable from their relationship to other people,
especially the least of them." Gospel Medicine,
Barbara Brown Taylor, "The Silence of God."
When we are most discouraged and disillusioned,
when we believe God to be silent, that is when we
find that if we do as God commands us and serve
others, we will see and hear God in them. Twelve
step programs teach the importance of service,
turning the focus from ourselves to others. How can
we do this? We have many opportunities even if
you can't swing a hammer, you can collect food and
clothes. Even if you can't get out and around, you
can still speak a word of encouragement to others.
There are always ways that we can find that
direct our attention from ourselves to others. You
might not be able to unload the food trucks, but you
may be able to give a financial gift that assures that
the food will be there. There are endless ways to
serve, to be God's hands and feet in our
community.
I encourage you to find the ways that God wants
to speak through you to strengthen others in the
community this summer. In serving, you will find
the presence and voice of God in your own life.
Nanette

Anniversaries
7/05 Linda & Jim Latour
7/17 Ginger & Charles Keenan
Birthdays
7/06
7/06
7/07
7/11
7/11
7/15
7/16
7/19
7/29

Edna Breaux
Amy Stark
Anita Duhon
Jody Flanagan
Charlene Aguillard
Dante Breaux
Mary Davis
Madison Marcantel
Kathy Jaramillo

Prayers and Concerns
We offer prayers of thanksgiving for those
who visited this past month. Also, remember
in your prayers the many members and friends
in need of support during the trying times of
their lives. Susan Benge’s father; Sandy
Brister, the pastor at St. Andrew Leesville, her
husband, and her mother; Nani Cagney;
Phyllis Cagney; Linda Cannon; Edward
Chavanne; Margy Clawson; Keith Conrad;
Virginia Conrad; Nancy Crncic; Mary Davis;
Jody Flanagan; Pauline Hurst; Collin Jacobs
(Anita’s brother–in–law); Sue Kantorczyk;
David Laird; Liam Lewis; Barbara Lobue;
William Ludwick; Laura Ludwick; Cullen
Nolan; Judy Robertson; Thomas Schwab;
Alivia Shamsie; EJ Smith; Anne Dye’s
mother; Sue Long’s mother; Lucille and Pat
Marshall’s grandson, Ryder; Carol Bell’s son,
Patrick;
Prayers for all those affected by COVID.
Prayers for those impacted by Hurricanes
Laura, Delta, and Ida; all educators/school
administrators.
Prayers for our country and our leadership.
What is the General Assembly? The General
Assembly is the council of the whole church
and is representative of the unity of synods,
presbyteries, and sessions of the Presbyterian
Church (U.S.A.). The General Assembly meets
every two years. There will be a total of 688
commissioners, with equal numbers of elders
and ministers from each presbytery. There will
also be 221 advisory delegates. The General
Assembly is the most inclusive council of the
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) and is its court of
final appeal. Decisions reached at a given
assembly are final until another assembly
changes them.
What is a YAAD? The Standing Rules of the
assembly establish that “advisory delegates
are … selected to attend the meeting of the
General Assembly in an advisory role so that
the assembly may be assured of hearing and
taking cognizance of their special viewpoints”
(Manual of the General Assembly, Standing
Rule B.2.a). Advisory delegates advise
commissioners in a variety of ways throughout
the assembly. The General Assembly
recognizes that few young people are likely to
be elected as commissioners. Therefore, the
category of young adult advisory delegate was
created in 1970 so that those voices could be
heard. The General Assembly is open to
having young people in its midst and
encourages the voice of young adult advisory
delegates in its deliberations. The basic role
and function of a young adult advisory delegate
(YAAD) is to make the assembly aware of
issues and ideas they might not otherwise
come to know
We are excited that our own Connor
Couvillion has been selected to attend the
General Assembly in Louisville KY. He will be
representing the Presbytery of South
Louisiana. This is a HUGE honor and we are
so proud of Connor!

Feliciana Retreat Center in
Norwood LA welcomed
Layken, Zane, and Wyatt to Pathfinder Camp.
Paisley and Zachary were welcomed
to Explorer Camp.

1. We all consider July Fourth to be "our nation's birthday," but given the number of
steps it took to be a free country, it's good to be reminded of what the day actually
signifies:
This holiday -- also known as Independence Day -- commemorates the fact that in 1776, the
Continental Congress, representing the 13 colonies, approved the Declaration of
Independence -- the first step on the road to freedom as a sovereign nation.
It seems fitting to revisit the most famous words from the document; words that have guided
us since that time:
We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are created equal, that they are
endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable Rights, that among these are Life,
Liberty and the pursuit of Happiness. That to secure these rights, Governments are
instituted among Men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed, That
whenever any Form of Government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the Right of
the People to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new Government, laying its
foundation on such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall
seem most likely to effect their Safety and Happiness.
2. Consider the change in the country's population then and now:
In July 1776, the estimated number of people living in the newly independent nation:
2.5 million…
We must marvel at the fact that a government created for 2.5 million people living in 13
colonies/states still serves a nation of 50 states with 311.7 million people.
3. The Fourth did not start out as an official holiday:
Observing Independence Day only became commonplace after the War of 1812. Over time,
local communities began to schedule other events such as groundbreaking ceremonies to
coincide with July 4th festivities to add to the fun…
On June 28, 1870, Congress passed a law making Independence Day an unpaid federal
holiday. In 1938, Congress voted that it should become a paid holiday for federal workers.
4. Fireworks and the Fourth:
Founding Father John Adams foresaw that the signing should
be celebrated "as a great anniversary festival... "
Four Thoughts for the Fourth | HuffPost Latest News
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/july-4th-history

Table decorations in
Fellowship Hall

July Calendar
Elders on Duty for July: Eveline Manke and Amy Stark
Elders on Duty for August: Annette Harlow and Jan Laird

Sunday

Monday

3

4

11:00 am
Worship Service
in Fellowship Hall
(also on ZOOM)

Office Closed

10

11

11:00am
Worship Service
w/communion(Children stay in
worship)

6:30pm
Book of Acts
study on ZOOM

Tuesday

5

6:30pm
Book of Acts
study on ZOOM

12

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

12:30pm
Mission
Stitchers

12:00pm
New Beginnings
Al-Anon

6

7

8

9

6:00 pm
New
Beginnings
Al-Anon mtg

6:30pm
Choir Practice

12:30pm
Mission
Stitchers

12:00pm
New Beginnings
Al-Anon

13

14

15

16

6:00 pm
New
Beginnings
Al-Anon mtg

6:30pm
Choir Practice

10:30am PW
Bible Study
by ZOOM

12:00pm
New Beginnings
Al-Anon

12:30pm
Mission
Stitchers

5:30pm
Session Meeting
17

18

11:00 am
Worship Service
in Fellowship Hall
(also on ZOOM)

6:30pm
Book of Acts
study on ZOOM

19

20

21

22

23

10:30am
PW Bible
Study in
Richardson
Rm/with sack
lunch
12:30pm
Mission
Stitchers

24

25

11:00 am
Worship Service
in Fellowship Hall
(also on ZOOM)

6:30pm
Book of Acts
study on ZOOM

26

27

28

29

30

6:00 pm
New
Beginnings
Al-Anon mtg

6:30pm
Choir Practice

12:30pm
Mission
Stitchers

12:00pm
New Beginnings
Al-Anon

31
11:00am
Worship Service
(Children stay in
worship)
After worship,
Fellowship
Luncheon

As a service to St. Andrew, Gentry and Mary Davis have provided excellent lawn care for many
years. Gentry is asking for help with the lawn and weed spraying. Please contact him if you can
help.
The office will be closed from Friday, July 8 through
Thursday, July 21.
Connor being commissioned as
Young Adult Advisory Delegate
to our 225 General Assembly

